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The ln charge,
Bagdogra Airport Police Station,
Bagdogra, Darjeeling, WB,

SiJ B'i - Unauthorized entrv using fate e-tjcket: -REG

Srr,

It is submitted that on dated 22,08.2022 at about 0646 hrs, a pax namely Saayujjya
Gurung, S/o Rajeev Gurung resident of Asha Kunrar Pradhan Building,25 J N Mitra Road, Near
Botanical Gate, Chandmari, Darjeeling(W.8.) Pin 734L01. usirrg r3(g e-ticket got entry inside the
Airport Termirtal BuilCing, The passenger was found waiting at Departure Check-in area (near
escalator) for long time. On enquirv, the passenger revealed that he was waiting for one of his
colleagues r,rrho is also travelling rn the same flight Further, as his behavior was found doubtful
and he was waiting since long, the fravelling details ol his ticket was checked r,vith concerned
a i-lirrs5 anC declared fake. lt is also verified with the airlines tlrat he doesn't have any flight
:.or. .'g o,t 22.08,2a22.

As per the available ticket, the passenger was supposed to travel fronr BagCogra to
by Air Asia flight No 15-768 urith Ticket PNR G6G4NA c]atecl 22-08-2022. However, after
ion from Air Asia Airline it is found that the passerrger has frauclulently edited the pNR and
cjetails of the ticket intentronally to get entry into the Airporr Terminal Building througlr

!'e Entry gate.

In view of unauthorized entry dsing iake e-ticket, the passenger is being handed over.to
I al! his belongings for further necessary action at your end.'Ihis is a set'jous violation of
norms and the passenger rnay be dealt for the offence under U/S 465, 468 & 471 of tpC.

Hence, the passenger is handed over to you for legal aclion please.

NAMt: - A.niit Rajak
R,rNK: - CT/Gt)
tlSF N0:- C72302950
ASG BAGDOGRA AIRPORT
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